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Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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José Piñero is a true maker of ideas and 
creator of “El taller de Piñero”, a craft wor-
kshop where he makes any project come 
true. 

皮涅罗作坊创始者
一位没有“不可能”的
餐具设计师
梦想制作者
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JASON, EVA

AND BOLA. 
These 3 wheels are the perfect trio to take 
into account when decorating. Different 
designs that will be worn at all times and 
will accompany your interior design.

三款可咸可甜的有趣轮子
不同的设计使你的家具更出色
点亮空间与别不同

杰
森 

伊
娃

波
娜

KOO 60,

SPECIAL EDITION.
Every time we talk about this wheel 
our chest swells with pride, it is really 
not necessary to say anything, just by 
looking at it you will know what we 
are talking about. In this magazine we 
show you a special edition.

带滑轮的桌子给我们带来便利
下面我们将给出 5 个小技巧
让你选出适合桌子
使用的理想脚轮

选
桌
子
滑
轮
的 
5 
个
小
技
巧

Did you know the advantages of having 
a table on wheels? In this article we tell 
you what they are and we give you tips so 
that you can choose the ideal wheel for 
your table.

5 TIPS TO CHOOSE

TABLE WHEELS.

每当说起酷 60
我们都会感到无比自豪
事实上再多的言辞也
无法表达她的魅力
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杰森 

闪耀
过去的一年我们历经艰辛

然而这并不能阻止

我们对未来的期望

皆因我们的内心充满光芒

让我们与杰森一样

尽情地闪耀吧

她用亮铬的表面

折射着外界的光芒

照耀四周，点亮生活

Shine as much as you can shi-
ne, that nothing and no one 
turn off that inner light, that 
nothing takes away our illu-
sion, we left a very difficult 
year behind and shining no-
thing can stop us.

Let’s be like our Jason, who 
with his chrome body also 
reflects the light from outside 
and shines giving life around 
him.

s h i n e



E VA
We love to decorate, there 
are so many possibilities! 
In each monthly magazine 
we make we have fun crea-
ting and discovering the 
right spaces to show how 
our wheels look.
Eva is a beautiful design 
wheel that we can offer 
you in different sizes and 
fittings and it will always 
be ready to accompany 
the interior design of your 
home.
Do you know the EVA 
with chrome chassis? you 
will also love it.
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伊娃

每期的迷你杂志

我们都喜欢倒腾家具设计

选好玩的家具

搭配日常的场景

来展示我们脚轮的魅力

伊娃——简约的外型

多种不同的尺寸

百搭不同的家居风格

还能变换金属支架的她

能让你为之倾心吗？
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When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
At the moment I am getting by with the ones 
I have.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
That it rolls in conditions from the first day 
of use until the end of its services.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
An office chair that broke the established 
schemes and had a bottle opener incorpora-
ted into the armrest.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
I would choose a designer.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
Pop Art.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
To the past, to the Renaissance, and to be 
Leonardo Da Vinci’s assistant

Can you tell an anecdote about any of your 
projects?
I could tell about almost everyone, our type of 
orders and clients are so special that in most 
there are remarkable anecdotes. To cite a re-
cent one, we have received an order from the 
wife of a bullfighter, who, seeing our tableware 
inspired by the bullfighting world, created for 
a Restaurant in Seville, has commissioned us 
a dozen of each model to give to her husband 
his birthday.

What are your favorite materials to design? 
A Guarro brand sketch pad and a box of 
120-piece Faber Castell colored pencils.

What is the last book you have read? 
I haven’t remembered it for so long..

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Anyone except the Coronavirus (nothing else 
is said)

What is the best memory of your childhood? 
Attend Fine Arts classes after school.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
Me.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? 
From “De Cero a Piñero (Inspired by Amancio 
Ortega)

What could we find in your garbage basket? 
Color pencil shavings and crumpled papers.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
One that weighs a lot to launch.

What do you currently think of your first de-
sign?
Which must have been very good to encourage 
me to continue.

José Piñero is a true maker of ideas and 
creator of “El taller de Piñero”, a craft 
workshop where he makes any project 
come true. The word impossible does not 
appear in the dictionary of the designer 
who, together with his team of professio-
nals and craftsmen, carry out each project 
with strategy, trade, brush, spark (s), and 
the odd chip since within his team we can 
find blacksmiths, lacquers, artists, carpen-
ters, painters, designers and craftsmen of 
the most varied disciplines. Specialized 
in transforming something as abstract 
as ideas into palpable, emotional, func-
tional and memorable realities. From a 
scorpion-shaped salad bowl to a Louis 
XVI-inspired two-story whiskey shop. The 
eukaryote known as Piñero combines the 
crafting instinct of a postmodern Gepetto 
with a mutant ability worthy of the X-Men. 
His innate ability to travel thousands of ki-
lometers and achieve what he sets out to do 
by whispering to the lathes, wood shavings 
and sparks spat out by metal make him a 
Shaman Maker of the first order. A challen-
ge seeker very unaccustomed to answering 
with a “Can’t.” After many years of trade in 
thematic decoration, Piñero and his team 
are developing a growing path of work de-
signing and making experimental tablewa-
re and pieces for the haute cuisine envi-
ronment, thus creating their latest project 
“El Maker de los chefs” which has already 
worked for the dreams and demands of the 
renowned Chefs brothers Adrià, Paco Ron-
cero, Dabiz Muñoz, Dani García.

. 专
访

皮 涅 罗 作 坊 的 创 建 者 、 创 意 创 造 设 计 师 何
塞.皮涅罗喜欢把“不可能”变成“可能”，
把抽象的想法变成可触可感的现实。在他的
团队里有各领域的精英：铁匠、漆器师、艺
术家、木匠、画家、设计师、工匠等，他与
他的专业团队带着火花与激情去执行每个项
目，并为此注入独一无二的灵魂。
从蝎子型的沙拉碗到受路易十六风格启发的
威 士 忌 店 的 装 饰 设 计 可 知 皮 涅 罗 的 细 胞 里
既有匹诺曹的手工能力又有 X 战警的突变
能力。与生俱来的才能加上后天的经历与磨
练，使他成为第一批 Shaman Maker 的制
造商，使他渐渐向自己立定的目标靠近。喜
欢挑战的人不习惯说“不能”，经过多年的
主题装饰经验，皮涅罗与他的团队正开发一
条崭新的工作路径——设计及制作高端型餐
具，而由他们最新创造的项目“高厨创造”
已投身于Adria 厨师兄弟，Paco Roncero, 
Dabid Muñoz, Dani García 等名厨的梦想
实现过程中。

在设计的时候,你希望自己能拥有怎样的超
能力呢?
目前我正渐渐整理我所拥有的。

在家具脚轮设计方面,你最重视什么?
从使用的第一天到服务结束的那一天，脚轮
要依旧顺畅地转劢。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具,你会设计
什么呢? 
一张打破常规的办公座椅，这张座椅的扶手
上装有开瓶器。

如果你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐,你会选择谁呢?
我会选择一位女设计师。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代?
波普艺术时代。

如果能进行时空穿梭,你是想去未来还是想
回到过去?
回到过去，回到文艺复兴时期去当达芬奇的
助手。

说说你设计项目中一件比较印象深刻的事情
吧 
由于我们的客户和设计项目的特殊性，印象深
刻的事情有很多。就最近的来说吧，我们接到
一张来自斗牛士妻子的订单，她看见我们为塞
维利亚的一家餐馆设计的餐具，而我们设计这
些餐具的灵感也正正来源于斗牛世界，于是她
让我们每款作品做十来份来送给她的丈夫以作
为丈夫的生日礼物。

做设计时，你最喜欢的材料是什么？
Guarro 牌的素描本和 120 支一盒的辉柏嘉彩色
铅笔。

你最近读过哪本书?
太久没看书了，我都忘记了。

你最喜欢谈什么话题?
除了冠状病毒外的任何话题。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢?
放学后去上美术课。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么?
我。
 
如果你要写一本书,那这本书的书名是什么呢?
受西班牙服装公司 Inditex 创始人阿曼西奥.奥特
加启发，书名是《从0 到皮涅罗》
 
我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么?
彩色铅笔屑和弄皱的纸。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了,你会选
择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢?
一款很重很重的作品，然后把这件作品扔向僵
尸。

现在你怎么看自己的第一件设计呢? 
能鼓励我前进的一定是非常好的。
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#1 Dining table. This table is one of the most important 

that we can find inside a house, here it will be a meeting 

point for the cohabitants, whether to eat, play or talk. This 

type of table is measured by the number of diners and also 

by the space that it will have, the important thing here is 

that the table adapts to your style and needs and that is 

when you will have to decide if a table with wheels is for 

you. Wheels will facilitate your work when cleaning and 

wanting to move it in case of receiving people, or you can 

also put it against a wall to save space and then move it at 

lunchtime. It will be important to take into account some 

wheels that are resistant, that have very good rotation 

and a practical and perfectly functional brake system.

#2 Coffee tables. These tables are the typical ones with 

which we complement the living room, the relaxation 

area, they are the ones that we will put in front of or to 

the side of the sofa. They are usually small and low tables 

and are very necessary to have a place of support, to be 

able to relax without having to rest our aperitif or plate of 

food on the sofa for the nights we decide to eat in front 

of the TV. Its wheels will play a very important role since 

it is one of the tables with the most movement, it will be 

important to check the size of the wheel so that it does 

not raise the table too much and that they have a 360º 

turn to gain greater comfort.

#3 Laptop table. A table at your height that you can move 

wherever you want! If you have a laptop there is no doubt 

that you are a person who prioritizes and needs mobili-

ty because who said you work sitting down? Nowadays, 

both in the home office and in physical stores, a table like 

this will ensure that you are always on the move, you can 

move around without problems that it will always accom-

pany you with the benefit of having the laptop in a sta-

ble, comfortable and safe place. For the wheels it will be 

important that they have a good brake, a 360º turn and 

a strong tread, especially with a material that does not 

mark the ground.

#4 Chinese KongFu Tea Table. Shall we have tea? a sim-

ple but very welcoming question that invites us to a mo-

ment of pause and relaxation, an experience that you 

can enjoy to the fullest if you take advantage of 100% 

the comforts to do so, that is why we recommend choo-

sing a tea table with wheels so that you will have at hand 

everything you need, such as hot water, tea accessories 

and dishes, a trash can, etc. A tea table on wheels will 

also give you the freedom to choose where you want 

to take it without losing practicality and comfort. The 

wheels, in addition to being functional, must be elegant, 

which adapt perfectly to the style of table you have cho-

sen. Don’t worry, we have one of the most extensive ca-

talogs in the wheel sector, you can see it on our website 

www.robbyeurope.es.

 

#5 Conference table. If there is an important space wi-

thin a company, it is the conference room, a place where 

ideas are born and discussed, where teamwork is valued. 

Within this room, the most important piece of furniture 

is most likely the table and that is why we must take into 

account the new working methods, the free configura-

tions and the flexibility of having to transform a space 

when necessary, that is why we recommend having one 

or more tables with wheels that are easy to move and 

stack when we don’t want to use them. The essential 

wheels with brakes and resistant materials.
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5 TIPS FOR
CHOOSE WHEELS

FOR DIFFERENT TABLES.

A R T I C L E

We can affirm that the table is one of the main pieces of furniture that we can find in a home or meeting spaces, a 

piece of furniture in which many designers have been inspired and have created an infinity of models and options 

for us to select, currently being in all its shapes and sizes, manufactured with different materials and designed for 

different uses and functionalities. Today we find tables that fulfill 2 or 3 functions at the same time, tables that are 

folding, extendable, grouped and as far as we are concerned, tables with wheels. Having a table with wheels in any 

environment of our house, in our office, in the garden makes our day to day much easier, whether it is to clean, to 

adapt it to our way of life or to give it a modern touch. In this article we share the best tips to choose the right wheel 

according to what you need.

#2 小茶几

由于功能所需，小茶几的尺寸一般比较小巧且需要经常移动，如
果选择带脚轮的话，为了不影响小茶几的整体高度，一定要留意
脚轮的大小。有了 360 度的转动，舒适便利的生活方式变得随手
可得。

#3 手提电脑桌

现代人与电子产品密不可分，无论办公或居家，我们都长时间对
着电脑，随之而来的是一系列的亚健康问题，面对这些问题，越
来越多人喜欢垂直办公，能站立操作电脑的高桌子随之诞生且渐
渐变得必要，加上滑动顺畅的脚轮辅助，你可随意移动，轻踩刹
车，桌子便能稳稳地停住，选择合适的脚轮材料，更可避免地面
的刮花。

#4功夫茶桌

喝茶吗？一句简单又温暖的问候让人与人之间的距离拉近。功夫
茶与普通茶不同，功夫茶讲究的是过程，从取茶，洗茶，泡茶，
滤茶到闻香，整个过程无不体现以茶会友的哲学。现在，通过精
心合理的设计，这一系列的过程加上这一过程中所用到的茶具都
可在一张带脚轮的桌子上完成，使用时方便移动，不用时轻易收
纳。而在桌子脚轮的选择方面，即可选择可隐藏的，也可选择设
计独树一格的，但无论选择什么风格的脚轮，脚轮的安装高度都
是我们应该要考虑的，浏览官网www.robby.com.cn，让我们一
起探究！

#5 折叠会议桌

会议室是企业团队激发灵感的地方，设计合理的会议桌是灵感激
发的温床。现代办公，会议形式愈发多样，会议桌要求多功能、
轻盈并能随意组合，而对于多功能的会议桌来说，一款承重好、
刹车牢的家具脚轮是必不可少的，诺贝可按照桌脚设计相应的流
线型脚轮，让桌子达到更好的外观效果，选择耐磨、环保、静音
的 PU 软包胶材料，能让折叠会议桌的功能达到极致！

无论是在家庭场合还是工作场合，桌子都是不可或缺的家具之一。
随着时代的发展，以前简单的桌子也变得越来越多样化：可折叠、
可扩展、可组合……若配上脚轮，桌子的功能可谓得到进一步的
提升，而桌子功能的提升会直接影响到我们日常的生活与工作使
其变得更便利、更轻松。接下来，我们会给大家介绍一下选桌子
滑轮的 5 个小技巧。

#1 餐桌

与家人共进晚餐，与知己聚会畅谈，餐桌不是一件冰冷的家具，
而是承载着欢乐与共享的、有温度的地方。餐桌的尺寸一般是按
照家庭成员的数目，结合餐厅面积大小而定的。想餐桌配合家具
风格且方便清洁？配上耐磨、带制动功能的脚轮也许能帮到你，
随心所动，欢乐分享何止在餐厅？

选桌子滑轮的 5 个小技巧



爱意满泻 

幸福洋溢

Christmas is an ideal time to 
give more life and joy to our 
home, a time to think and sha-
re as a family. The Christmas 
spirit is transmitted through 
the decoration, with garlands 
of small lights, green trees and 
red, gold and silver decora-
tions, that’s why from Robby 
we accompany you and offer 
you our wheels, ideal to ac-
company festive decorations. 
Ball, is a 50mm wheel that 
stands out for its design and 
its wide range of color com-
binations and you can find it 
with or without a brake.

波娜
 
圣诞是一个与家人团聚
共享欢乐的温馨日子
圣诞树上的闪亮的小灯珠
金色银色红色的挂饰
都寓意着爱与欢乐
正如诺贝的脚轮
用不同色彩
点缀你家居的节日气氛
50mm 的波娜
外型圆如小球
颜色多样
有制与无制
充满爱意

BOLA
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KOO 60
When we think of our children we always think of giving 
them the best, we want them to have a beautiful space so 
that they can grow and develop freely, we think down to 
the smallest detail to build the room of their dreams and 
that is where our Koo Evo comes into play. in the detail, 
in the quality of the details that will make the difference, a 
wheel with a very elegant and cool design that will shine in 
the children’s room.

In honor of our Dear José
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酷60

我们对未来充满希冀

面对我们的小天使

我们总想赋予更好的

更健康，更快乐的成长空间

然而再大的梦想也建立于细节间

酷60

设计到极致

点亮孩子天马行空的想象



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


